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August 20, 1970 
Mr. R. A. Gilbertsen 
4026 Pre scott, Apartment 8 
Dallas, Tex~s 75219 
Dear Brother Gilbertsen: 
·, 
., 
I deeply regret that the author of the article in the Oak-
Wes t Church of Ch.rist did not write me to as-sertain the 
true n a ture of the situation regarding "Midnight Cowboy" as 
you were willing to do. Thank you for being Christ-like 
enough to write for my response. 
·, . 
I believe that "Midnight Cowboy" as st andar d entertainr,.ent 
f <lre is both obsc e ne and harmful. I tried to s ay that in 
the Abilene Reporter News and I said it ~ery clearly to the 
entire Highland congregation ·on Sun day morning following · 
the a~ ticle 1 s appear a nc e in the newspaper. I made it very c 
clear that I a t no point upheld homosexu a lity, that I a t no 
point condoned immor a lity, th a t I a t no point . encouraged 
a nything t hat would . . be un Ch rist-li ke. 
I a sked th e forgiv e ness of my brothers an d sisters ib the 
Highl a nd congreg 3 tion for the burden and the pain I h ad 
c a use d them. I ask your forgiven ess for ahy burden or p a in 
th a t I h av _e a lso c a us ed you. 
S inc e rely yours, 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JA.C:lc 
Mt-. John AlJ.len Chalk, minister 
Apartment 3 
4026 Prescott 
Dallas, Te:xas 75219 
August 4, 1970 
Highland Church or Christ - Herald of Truth 
Abilene, Te:xas 79600 
Dear -'brother Chalk, 
I recently read some cOJllJOOnts you are purported to have made in a news-
paper interview about the movie, "Midnight Cowboy. 11 I find it rather dfffi-
cult to believe that a Christian and especially a gospel preacher would say 
the things that are attributed to you . Therefore, following the New Testa-
ment principle in regard to this matter, I am asking you personally whether 
you actually said these things . I myself am a Christian and a gospel evan-
gelist. If you gid say the things attributed to you in the inclosed photo-
copy of an article, then please do not attempt to "explain'• what you meant. 
I am intelligent and we-11-educated enough to know what you said and I as-
sume that a member of the body of Christ would not say something if he did 
not mean it . Consequently, please just tell me whether you said it or not. 
"Midnight Cowboy" is a dirty, rotten , filthy, homo-sexual, sinful movie. 
If you did say the things attributed to you in the inclosed article, consi-
der yourself dis-fellowshiped from me until such time as you repent and 
ma~e things right with God and the church. If you ~re innocent, tell me. 
tf.tl 
R. A. Gilbertsen 
